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lntroduction-
v polyethylene-terephtharate, poryethyrene, porypropyrene,

polystyrene, polytetraflouro-'ethylenl, polyuret'hane, poly-
vinyl chloride are being continuously used in our auy-to-
duy life (Smith, 1964). Among the synthetic plastics waste
produced, polythene shares about 64To (Lee & pometto,
1991)' As Per the reports the most commonly used non-
degradable solicj waste is polythene which is a linear iiy-

:::.n:::j"?F,, 
consistins of tons chains of the eth1,t-

'2u4) The generai formula of polyethylene is CnH2n,

Material and Methods
lntialy HDPE use for experiment in form of grannules and
sheets.The term 

.poryethyrene describes a huge famiry ofresins obtained by porymerizing ethyrene gas, H2c=cHz
and it is by far lh" largest uoL** commercial polyrn*r.
Polyethylene can be formed by a wide variety of thermo-
plastic processing methods. HDPE is defined by a densityof greater or equal to 0.941 g/cm3. HDPE has a low de_gree of branching and thus low interrnolecular forces and
tensile strength.

'" Numerous fungal.forms,with plastic degrading ability werev
- isolated from soil. ln laboratory experimeni 10 species

]ffi,il:J:: 3lj;',"-oeriment 
bv considerins its jrowth

To check plastic degradation ability of fungi various ana-lytical, gravimetric and biological mlthods were employed.
TGA, DTA, FT|R spectra unJ same image were carried, outby llr pawai, Mumbai.Fungar identifi.ltion was by man-ual of fungi- Girman and conform by ARi pune. Modified
Sturm test was emproyed in raboratory for co, evsrutionin terms of grams per riter during tr," experiment. co,production in flask was measured iidirectly in terms of de-
crease in normality of KOH.
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Observations and result _
During sturm test The decrease in normarity of KoH is di-

l:r;#!.4 A,avauts ,i,"5lJ6ii'it;;i;. ;6#;ii#3)Xi,i:tifr,"i #&lffil;',?i"T ;':,i;::,[:[";:J,JT.!;:ni;

rectly proportional to the absorption of co, by KoH.

FTIR Analysis
ln HDP-B and HDp-o changes in intensity of peak ob-served between 291 5cm-1 *h"r"u, chunges in appear_
ance as well as-position observed in regiori between 17oo
cm-l to 550cm'1 some peaks are obselved in this regionof HDP-O are absent in spectra of HDP-B rryhich indicates
change in composition.

Comparative analysis of sEM image of treated and origi-nal HDPE granuales and sheet ,*uii*, numerous changes intreated sample such as pit,cracks and erosion of surface.
Thermal analysis gives the exact idea of chann*, in treated
sample the difference in weight loss of ,umpt- of different
temperature interval suggest changes in treated sample

DISSCUSStON
ln this study we have isolated funsal strains from soil ca_pable of adhering to the surface 

-of 
plastic und utilizingit as a source of carbon and energy. shafei, et. al.,( lggil)investigated the 

. 
abirity o.f fungj to attack on degradabre

polyethylene and isorated two iungi viz. Mucor rouxii car_mette and Aspergillus flavus Link fiom sewage sludge, As-pergillus flavus Link also found to be able t" d"grade pE
(Mendez et al., 2A07). yamada_Onodera et. al., (2001) hasidentified a fungus, peniciilium simpricissimum (oudemans)
Thom, which could degrade the untreated high_ddnsity
polyethylene. when polyethylene plastic pi".", were ex_amined microscopicariy after-enrichment experiment in ba_sal medium, fungal aitachment was found on the surfaceof the plastic, indicating possibre utirizati;; ;i irastic as asource of nutrient. The microscopic examination revealedthe growth of fungar mycerium over the surface of HDPE.

tn thermal analysis and rR spectra of treated sampre ob-served conspicoues changes which reflects .nrng" in poly_mer structure or may brekage in polymer to monomer.

Sr.
No. Name of fungus

gm of COrllitre
2
weeks

4
weeks

12
weeks

01 I\4ucor hiemalis Wehmer 0 0.0088 0.022
a2 Aspgrgillus versicolor gr.. 0.0088 0.017 6 0.03s2
03 Appergillus niger gr. 0.017 6 0.0264 0.0528
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Sr.
No. Name of fungus

gm of CO"/litre

2
weeks

4
weeks

12
weeks

04 Aspergillus flavus Link. 0.03s2 0.0484 0.1232

0s Penicillium sps. 0.0176 0.03?6 0.0616

06 Chaetomium globosum
Kunze and Schmidt 4.4264 0.0s28 0.0748

07
Fusarium oxysporum
(Murtius) Appel and wol-
lenweber

o.022 0.0352 0.066

OB
Fusarium solani (Martius)
Saccardo 0.0264 0.044 0.4572

09 Phoma sps. 0.0132 0.4264 0.044

10
Chrysonilia setophila
(Mont) Arx. 0.022 0.0352 0.044
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SEM images of HDPE sheet before and after treatment
Original Fig-01
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Table no. D07
CO, produced during fungal degradation of HDPE
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Treated Fig-02
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